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The old Bob Brashears house

cn Main street is being torn

awav this week. For quite awhile

it has stood as the only anti

bellum building in the town.

About ten years before the late

Civil War this building was

erected by the late Wm. T.

Brashears, father of the late R.

0. Brashears. All the lumber in

the building was sawed by hand

and the late Eld. John A. Caudill

and his son, the late Stephen J,

Caudill, did the carpenter work,

For years it stood as the finest

building in the old town and for

decades. the "old boys," now al!

called over, and the men who

made and unmade the town and

county, met in it and had big

times. The music of the fiddle

ringing from the deft fingers of

the late Bob Brashears can al

most be heard clinging 'round

the old walls yet, at least the
memories of this old-tim- e music

will long be cherished by the
younger generations. The only

eld building decrepit with age

now standing in the town is the

old Joe Greer home on the bank

of the river facing Railroad

street above the city bridge.

was built in the years immedi

Liely following the Civil War.

Mr. and Mrs. Patton Wise

Slemp in motoring from Wash
ington to Cincinnati were Joined

by "Governor K. G. Slemp," who

later came with them to their
lodge in Millstone, the governor

attracting a great deal of atten
ticn wherever the party went. In
incinnati he made the most tre-

mendous "speech" of his career,

"speaking" throuohout an en-

tire day and into the night.
This forceful attack upon the in-

justice of mankind was heckled

by part of his large audience,
while at the same time such
sympathy was shown by others
that even children came to call on

him the following morning, ask
ing timidly at the door of the
Slemps' apartment if they might
"please see the Governor.' " On

the train both young and old

stopped to pay their respects,

the "Governor" receiving the
attention shown him from the
high and lowly in the same grac
ious manner. As he descended

from the Pullman the conductor
expressed the pride he felt in
having carried so unusual a
passenger. The party was met
in Lexington by a delegation of
the most distinguished repre-

sentatives of Letcher county,
Judge Lewis Harvie, of Whites
burg, and Mr. Emery L. Frazier

war.

of the same city, as well as Mr.

Sam Bastin, of Kona. Due to
Ihe fact the "Governor"' wished
to attract as little attenton a
pissible the paity slipped aboard
the train very quietly, postpon-

ing the recept-o- i of the illustri-
ous committee until morning.

'"Governor Slmep" refused to
make any personal comments so
Mr. Slemp was prevailed upon to
give a lttle of the "Governor's"
history when it was revealed
that the "Governor" is a first
cousin to the prominent movie
star, "Strc-nghart,- having spent
trie first five weeks of his canine
life at Kennel Gardens, whence
.he derives his initials "K. G.,"
being thus registered. If ever
there was a dmocratic "Gover
nor, "btrongheart's" cousin is
one, willing and anxious to make
friends wth all, being a very

young German police pup,

Watty Adams, 70 years old.

resides in our city. He is a son

of John Adams, burned to death

in a vat of still slop before the,1

John was a son of Randall

dams, who was a son of John
Ydams, the first Adams, then a
very eld man, to set eyes on what
s now Letcher county,

John Adams died in 1815 and
was the first white man buried
in the Webb graveyard near the
mouth of Bottom Fork. This

3ame John Adams was a first
ousin to John Adams, second

President of the United States.
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John J. Huff, 'Linefork, were in
our city.

lhis big famiiy as as two- - The Business Mens Club will

others of thu same name, and meet Friday nightjand all mem--.
just as prolific, came into this bers arc invited to attend.

Let Live

Our policy is to se!

better Merchandise
you
for

less money and to give you
the best service as is pos-
sible to render. Our cash
system meansa saving to
you, because we sell for
less. We carry Fresh Meats,

Fruits, Greens, and a com-

plete line of Groceries at
all times. Call in and be
convinced at our attract-
ive prices and excellent
service. We Welcome you

G. H. Picklesimer & Co.
Hogg Bldg. ' Whitesburg, Ky.

NOTICE
To Dog Owners

that out best

of dogs listed in to
March 1926, there had been only 227 Tags, or
T.ippncjp "hnno-lnt.- . TTnrW Nos. 1 R. 1 P) and

it the
to seize and dogs lound

by the and to sell and
said after 10 to

the or I want to call on all dog
owners in to call at the

office and secure for
your as it is my sworn to this I

law.
I that it is a spot to in- -,

terf with a dog, but it is all of our duty I

to try live to the of the and I
call on all to with
me in this and that your are

the 15th day !

T will be to all that are not
or
see to this once, and I will

UP NIGHTS
Ts Nature's Way of Telling You

There Dai Ahead.
A Healthy Bladder Doss Not

Actat Night
Mrs. G. W. 1012 S.

iF.pt St. n. Hi., ?as:
I'l rthiated Bushu tablet- - relieved

Eagles
wall

In
aftor taking Lithiated Bu- -

chu could rioti:3
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crreat i

i
finally in vmvr.

.Tllo"u"-- " ,cianses oiaader
iing.

oi

well

1,

at

to
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salts do the bowels. The tablets
cost 2 cents each at all

Keller
Ohio.

Sold locally by
drug store.

BULL
Editor and

WILL ROGERS

Another "Bull" adVer
luemcnt Bywiil Kogen.ZJeztcJd
Folliea and icrecn star, and lead'
ins American More

coming. Watcli tor them.

Congress

I went to the other
day. I visited "The House of

they were in session.

What I mean by being in session,

the tax bill was up for debate and
they were arguing on "Better Golf
courses for the medium salaried
man." I suppose if the World
Court bill had been up, would
have been talking on "Shall Amer-

ica park oblong or parallel."

Well, then I went over to the
Senate. They had so I
felt that America was not having
such a bad day at that. We were
only 50 percent inefficient THAT
DAY.

You know we all joke and kid
about Congress, but we im-

prove on them. No matter who we
elect, he is just as bad as the one he
replaced. So with all their faults
we love 'em. They are as good as
the people who vote to put
there, and they are 10 times better
than the ones who don't vote at all.
They are like "Bull" Durham,
they are not perfect, but they are

You are hereby of the number the in their line,

Letcher County, (2227) up
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License Tag, or roaming large without be-

ing accompanied owners,
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owners, keepers.
Letcher County County

Court Clerk's License Tags
dogs, duty enforce

realize touching tender
ere

up provisions Law,
persons owning dogs co-oper- ate

see dogs prou-erl- y

Licensed. After of May 1926,
forced impound dogs

Licensed Tagged.
Please matter at
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greatly appreciate it. Very truly, Guaranteed by

MORGAN T. REYNOLDS, sLjLvA ttfattig.
IHCOrOftATtD

Sheriff Letcher County l Fifth Avenue, New York City

Mrs. Mary Pigman, widow County Board Education will

of John C. Pigman, died a few
days age. She leaves four mar-

ried daughters, Mrs. Wales Ven-

ters, Mrs. Monroe Thomas, Mrs.
David B. Smith and Mrs. J. B.

Whitt, and many friends and rel-

atives to morun for her. j

Thomas Mullins, convicted
for the murder of Forester Bent- -

ley and given ten years, has ap-- j J

pealed and was allowed bail in

be

virtue of

tT- i-

of $10,000 ac- - j Clerk's office Letcher Circuit Court j
tion Court I and Letchruaoft3rIy

Clark Day, Sheriff Reynolds i O'Donnell Co and Carter
j Goods Co,, vs. James Ventura, &c

and with Sheriff Young I or one of my deputies on
May 3 1026, between the hours of

KOSCOC Of our io a.m. 2 p.at of James
gave a good ura

to public to highest
They der the following property os so much

tJ:Seo. as mav bs necessary to satisfyf,U i Knn -- n u jo.iuo, gcmuiio v,A ucei cum put s int. and costs, to-w- it:

arrested 14 alleged 'shiners.
'Squire Pratt is making boot-

leggers and other violators live
hard.

Martha Richardson lequired, the
been ill is better.

Many citizens are engaged in '
A"ct5

stave About Bv s
these are stacked Mallet
Fork, this is a small pro-

portion of the number yet to be
v

Irvine Sturgill, after serving
16 years in the U. S.

to home here.

Hester O.E.S.

will hold stated meting
April at 7 p. m.

cordially welcomed. A
report be made by the Ma

tron on School of Instruc-

tion.

Eld. Tilden was a vis-

iter from Mllstone.

Murray, apple king, now

a carload of fine apples here
for sale. is in store room

on Main street formerly occupied

by

Hustlers make $50 to ?100 or
more weekly Whitmers'
guaranteed line of toilet articles,
soaps, spices, and med-

icines. Letcher county is open for
you. You only need team or car.
Experience unnecessary. Sales-manhi- p

taught free. Full infor-

mation on request. Write
The H. G. CO. dept
23, Columbus, Indiana. 3t

i

of the Letcher

64, of
appointed May 1. Sealed bids

for the position of Treasurer of
Letcher County Board of

Education will be at
office of County Superintend-

ent till noon May 1, 1926.
By order of the Board.

George Clarke, Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By execution No.

1513 and 27-1- 3

I clirrrtpfl tn mp whirh fmm
the sum pending

of the of Appeals.
Shoe Dry
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One stock of and
Amount to be raised $319.63 and coot
of sale and adv.

Levied on as property of
JAMES

Terms Sale wiil be made on credit
of 3 months, with antirnvprl si- -

Mrs. has curity bearing interest at
but

making.
above

and but

made.
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Chapter No. 54,
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rMe cf C per cent per annum Iron
date of sale and having the force andlJ

of a sale bond.

200,000 of G A Sizemore. D.

return-
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Friday,
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Blackey State Bank

Blackey, Kentucky

wANTED-MiddTaged-man.-'
Does Genera Banking Business

WKITMER

Fleming,

Solicits Your Account

PONTIAC SIX
Automobile

spectacular triumph! Wherever
presented brilliant success!

conquest public opinion which ex-
cited interest

General Motors determined
develop quality price,

instant public acceptance. de-
voted limitless resources corporation.

result, Pontiac introduces
low-price- d features unique,
radical revision national
values already
Sensible investors, country over, turning

beauty, bigness, comfor't, stamina,
quality thrilling big-engin- e performance,

four-cylind-
er

not enough cars around.
Arrange to place your order
now. Assure yourjself of getting
delivery when you are ready

it. Hundreds are going
compelled to wait spring.

Now is the time for to
Oakland Six, Companion

$1295. All prices factory.

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY

Milltone Whitesburg

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue execution No.

15.0
directed which issued from the
Clerk's office Letcher Circuit Court

favor
John Blair, etc vs. "Whitaker and
M. Hogg,

I one my deputies will Mon-
day, May o 1926, between the hours

a.m. and 2 Courthouse door
Whitesburg, Letcher Co. Ky. expose
public sale highest and best

follotying property much
thereof may be necessary satisfy
plti's debt, int. and costs, wic

No 1 One hou.se and lot, dwelling,
town Blackcy, Ky., between the

hospital and N. Hemphill dweilir-jr- ,

the above house and lot being prop-
erty Whitaker.

No. 2 One dwelling house and lot
tewn Blackey, Ky. adjening wet

side the store building where G. M.
Hogg now lives. This huuse and lot
being property G. Hogg.

Amount be $1397.85 and
csot adv. and sale.

Levied property
Whitaker and G. M. Hogg

Term3 Sale wiil be made credit
6 months, bond with approved se-

curity required, bearing interest I'e
rat. 6 per cent per annum jicm
date sale and having the force and
effect a sale bond.
Apr. 5 1926 M.T. Reynolds, S.L.C.

By D. Blair, D.

SliKIFF'S
By virtue of execution Xo.

1492 and
dire-l- ed which Issued from ths
Cicrk's office Letcher Circuit Court

favor of
ames Letcher Co.
Vm. Collins, Jas. Stamper, Jeff Ison

xu.i. neynoias, c.LuU. t denntips will on ?T.i- -

be

lay, Slay 1926, between th. houw
at onrtnouse Coor

S A.J nl S Letcher Co. Ky. expose
public sale highest and best bid
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der the following property os so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy

- pUFs debt, int. and costs, to-w- it:

ne dwelling house and barn and 4
town lots in town of Blackey, Ky.
Amount to be raised $1458.57, cost of
.ale and adv.

Levied on as property of
Wm. Collins

Terms, sale will be made for cash in
hand.
Apr. 5 1926 M.T. Reynolds, S.L.C.

By J. D. Blair, D. S:
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At the New York Show a
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to fever heat!
Three years ago to

a Six, so high in and low in as
to win To that end were

the almost of the
As a the Six into the field of

sixes, so new and that a
of the idea on motor car

is under way.
the are to a

Six that offers
and for only

$825 less than the cost of some cars.
And there can be but one resul-t-
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